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From adaplive conlrol to adaptive driver behaviour

Summary
From adaptive control to adaptive driver behaviour
Progressin the field of driver behaviour modeling has been limited during the last ten years. One
of the main problems arises from the emphasis on traffic accidents and accident causation instead
of everyday driving. Also, the partiality of the various approaches involved in driver modeling
has impeded progress. Existing models are exclusively directed at either the operational level or
lhc lactical level of the driving task. Moreover, existing models focus either on individual
differences or on situational factors. In contrast, the approach advocatedin this thesis emphasizes
the integration of behavior on the operalional and the tactical level together with a relation
between individual differences, vehicular and situational factors on the one hand and operational
performance on the other hand in a systemsapproach that stressesthe interactions between man,
machine and environment. Starting from a discussion of a number of important models and
approachesin trafic psychology, the adaptation model is developed in chapter 2. In this model,
scveral factors are assumed to affect performance on lhe operational level. For example, drugs
and alcohol affect skills involved in vehicle handling. These skills are affected by the process of
aging as well. Yet, there is little evidence for a relation between skill level and traffrc safety. It is
suggestedthat this is caused by a compensation or adaptation of behaviour on the tactical level
for deteriorations of skill level and operational performance. This means, for example, that rvhen
steering performance is negatively allccted by whatwer reason, drivers take account of this by
lorvering their speed.Operational performance is not only determined by skills. Vehicular factors
and situational factors related to the road, sight distance and weather affect operational
performance as well. In chapter 2 a number of experimental results are discussed thal suggestthe
existenceofa process ofadaptation ofbehaviour on the tactical level under these circumstances.
Behavioural adaptation then appears to be a general phenomenon that normally occurs when
operational performance is affected and when this is perceived by the driver. However, this
process of adaptation appears lo be prwented in some condilions, for example after alcohol
ingestion or in the caseofyoung male drivers. This results in a dramatic increaseof accident risk.
Motivational models play an important role in contemporary traffrc psychology. Some elemcnts
'Thrcat Avoidance Model' are integrated with the adaptation
of the 'Zero fusk Theory' and the
model.
An important starting-point of the adaptation model is that car driving is essentially a selfpaced task. The driver determines how to drive and makes the decisions on the tactical level of
driving behaviour. When the driver has little choice, the task is forced paced. Detenorations of
operational performance have to be handled differently in that caseas discussedin chapter 2.
Paragraph 2.5 discusses time-related safety margins such as the time-to-collision (TTC) and
time-tolane-crossing (TLC) as control mechanisms for the extent to which behaviour on the
tactical level is adapted to op€rational performance.
In paragraph 2.6 the research questions are discussed of six experiments that examine an
important aspect of the adaptation model: the extent to which individual

differences in

opcrational performance result in individual differences in behavior on the tactical level. The two

Summarv

different driver task of curve negotiationand car-followingare examinedin detail. Curve
negotiationwasselected
because
the lateralcontroltask,and especiallythe qualityof operational
steeringperformance,
affectsthe choiceof speedin curves.Car-followingwasselected
it
because
was expectedthat the longitudinalcontrol task, and more specificallybraking performance,
determineschoiceof time-headway.
This researchthen tries to answerthe questionswhy some
negotiatecurvesat higher speedsthan othersand why somedrivers follow at a small timeheadwaywhile otherfollow at largerheadways.
The experimentsdiscussed
in this thesiswere performedin the TRC driving simulator.The
author has, together with a colleague,developedthe software for this researchinstrument.
Becausethe designand implementation
of components
of the simulatorconsti(utedan important
elementin the preparationof this thesis,the functionalityof the simulatoris discussed
in some
detailin chapter3.
Chapter4 discusses
an experimentin which the relationbetweenspeedchoicein curveson the
one handand steeringcompetence
and roadradiuson the other handis examined.Roadradius
affectsrequiredsteeringangleand, thus, requiredperformance.
The magnitudeof the steering
error is determinedby both requiredsteeringangleand steeringcompetence.
It is foundthatboth
factors determinedboth operationalperformanceand speedchoice in curvessuch that the
minimumTLC to the inner laneboundaryis constant.This confirmsthe hlpothesisthat several
factorsaffectoperationalperformance
and that behaviouron the tacticallevelis adaptedto this. It
alsoconfirmsthat, in lateralcontroltasks,adaptationis controlledby safetymargins.
In the chapters5 to 9 five experimentsare discussed
that examinethe relationbetweenchoice
oftime-headway(THW) during car-followingand operationalperformance
in braking.Chapter5
studiesthe relation betweenchoiceof THW and the ability to brake as fast as possible.No
differencesarefoundbetweenshortand long followersin this ability, in the speedat which they
perceivethat the lead vehiclebrakes,or in the speedof responsepreparation.However,there
appearto be differencesin the response
executionof braking.Thesedifferencesare restrictedto
situationswherethe driverdoesnot know in advancethat the leadvehiclewill brakeor how hard
it will brake.
(TTC) informationduring
Chapter6 examinesthe relationbetweenthe useof time-to-collision
braking and choice of THW. Both the initiation and the control of braking appearto be
determinedby the TTC at the momentthe leadvehiclestartsto brake.It is foundthat the intensity of braking is more sensitiveto TTC informationfor short followerscomparedto long
skills
followers.This suggests
differencesbetweenshortand long followersin perceptual-motor
involvedin the response
executionofbraking. However,a confoundingfactormay haveaffected
the results:absolutedifferencesin fiC mav haveforcedthe shortfollowersto brakemoreefliciently.
In the experimentdiscussed
in chapter7 this confoundingfactoris controlled.Threesequential
phasesof brakingare distinguished:
the reactiontime (RT) phase,the op€nloopballisticphase
and the closed-loopphase.It appearsthat the duration of the open-loopphase is strongly
determinedby the TTC at the momentthe driver detectsthe decelerationof the lead vehicle. The
duration of the closed-loopphaseis relatedto the numberof movementcorrectionsduring the
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processofbraking. Shortfollowersexhibit a fasteropen-loopand a fasterclosed-loopresponse
comparedto long followers. The resultssuggestthat drivers with a smaller preferredTHW are
more sensitiveto task requir€mentsthan drivers who preferto follow at a larger THW.
In the chapters8 and 9 two experimentsare discussedin which the hypothesisis testedthat
shortfollowersdiffer from long followersin the sensitivityof thebrakingrcsponse
to TTC. In the
experimentdiscussedin chapterE the RT, openJoopand closed-loopphasesare manipulated
separately.Although the manipulationsspecifically affect the different phasesof the braking
response,the predictedinteractionsbetweenfollowing group (short vs long followers) and the
manipulationsof the open-and closedJoopphasesare not statisticallysignificant.The results
suggestthat task-specificfactorsevokedundesirablestartleand vigilanceeffectsthat preclude
confirmation of the hJ,potheses.
Therefore, the final experiment, discussedin chapter 9, is
designedsuchthat thesetask-specificeffectsare prevented.The open-loopphaseis manipulated
of the leadvehicleresults
with the levelof deceleration
of the leadvehicle.A largerdeceleration
in a smaller TTC at the moment the driver detectsthe deceleration.This effect speedsup the
open-loopphase.If responseexecutionof shortfollowersis more sensitiveto TTC information
comparedto long followers,a statisticalinteractionis expectedbetweenfollowing group and
level of decelerationof the lead vehicle on the durationof the openJoopphase.The results
confirmlhis hlpothesis-It is alsoinvestigated
whethershortfollowersdiffer from long followers
in othertasksrequiringa dynamicperceptual-response
couplingby measuringperformance
on a
lateral tracking task and a longitudinal Uacking task. It is found that performanceon the two
tasksis significantlyconelatedandshortfollowersperformbetteron both taskscomparedto long
followers.Theseresultssupportthe hypothesisthat long followers choosea larger THW during
car-followingbecausethey are less skilled in dynamictasks requiring a perception-response
coupling.
the extentto which the resultsofthe experimentssupportthe adaptation
Chapterl0 discusses
modeltogetherwith a numberof generalconclusions.

